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" EUROPE-I^JI  DE TE LEVI S I ON"
Green Paper on the estabLishment of a common market in broadcastingr
especiaLLy broadcasting  by sateLLite and cabLe (1)
The Commission is  pubLishing a Green Paper on the graduaI estabLishment
of a common market in broadcast'ing.  The Green Paper sets out to iLLustrate
the significance for broadcasting (radio and tetevision) of the Treaty
estabLishing the European Economic Community and to invite pubLic discussion
on the Commissionts thinking on the approx'imation of certa'in aspects of
Member Statesr broadcasting and copyright Law before transm'itting  format
proposats to the CounciL and the Parliament.
The Commiss.ionrs action is in response to ParLiamentrs  Resotution on radio
and teLevision broadcasting  of 12 March 1982, in which ParLiament "considers
that outLine ruLes shouLd be drawn up on European radio and teLevision
broadcast'ing, inter aLia with a view to protecting young peopLe and
estabL'ishing aEffiEractice  for advertis'ing at Community Leve["'
1.  In the run-up to the second elections for the European Partiament, the
pubLication of the Green Paper may heLp Europeans to understand  the
impontance of modern b,roadcasting technoLogy  and the dissemination of
information in fosteling awareness of a European cuLturaL area'
Information  broadcasts which can be received and compared beyond
nationaL frontiers can provide an important means of opinion formation
and mutuaL understanding.
The Commission beLieves that the cross-frontier  broadcasting of radio
and teLevision programmes is of major and steadiLy increasing 'importance
in promot.ing iniegiation.  As one of the key media in the dissemination
of information, ideas and opinions, teLevision can pLay an important
roLe in nurtrring Europeanstawareness of their  common cuLturaL and
h'istoricaI heritage.
2.  Economi c importance
Broadcasting organ'izations perform an important roLe in the Commun'ity
economy as a whoLe. Broadcasting employs more than 100 000 peopLe
from various speciaList fieLds (economists, technicians, art'ists,
journaLists, craftsmen). Broadcasting organizations  are buyers and
iuppLiers of goods and serv'ices, they compete with the other media
and they act as an advertising medium. The economic significance  of
the media can only be estimated :  the media generate 1.5% to 2% of the
.  Communityrs gross national product and employ 1% of the Labour force'
./..
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In addition to the economic sign'ificance of the med'ia, the whoLe 
1'
of the teLecommunications industry is in'voLveid :  the teLecommunications
cabLe industry and the gLass fibre indus'lry, the information technologri'
industry, the European entertainment  electrorrics industry, the
components industry and the European  space irrdustry'
The i ortance of new devel ts in the auclio-visuaL fieLd
The rapid deveLopment of audio-visuaL  ter:hniques in the eommunity is
regarded in all  Member States as being of exceptionaL'importance  for
the f uture coex'istence of indi vi dua Ls anrj nat iorrs .  Not onLy indi vidua L
communicat'i ons, but aLso eLectronic mean:s of mass communjcation, such
as direct sateiLites and cabLe, are resuLt'ingr in the internationalization
of communications.  These techniques/ both'irrdividuaLLy  and in
combination,  make it  possibLe to transmi'E vasrt quantities of information
over Long distances.
This deveLopment is occurring at the samr: tinre as the net"J storage
techniques  invoLving v'ideo cassettes and discs, which substantiaLLy
imorove electronic data transmission.
With the introduction of wide-band cabLe,, nationaL teLevision  programmes
can now be broadcast throughout the Comrnunity.  Television broadcast
direct by sateLLite is aLmost by definition a cross-frontier activity;
with few except'ions, it  can be received rjirect by anyone'in the
commun.ity  who possesses the necessary receiving equipment.
ALL the Member States regard the cross-fnontier boradcasting of
information as a weLcome aspect of the new broadcasting  technoLogy.
The aim is to use the possibiLity of d'irect teLevision transmission
via sateLLite in order to produce and broadcast a neh/ kind of programme
with a European focus.  In the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, the ZDF has
given thought to the poss'ibiLity of broadcasting its  own European channet
by satelLite.  In Fpance, pLans are on the drawing board for cooperation
with neiqhbourinq countries on a joint  channeL for the French-speaking
areas.  Language barriers wi LL certainLy have to be overcome here;
however, at the same time the new broadcastin{; technoLogy can, by us'i ng
di fferent sound channeLs to transmit in di fferent Languages,  provide a
wide range of opportunities to improve knowLe<Jge of foreign Languages.
The deveLopment of modern inforrnation  and communication netr^rorks wiLL
require considerabLe  infrastructure investment. Estimates range from
50 000 milLion  ECU to 100 000 milLion ECU. Such investment  cannot
conceivabLy be financed unLess private demand can be stimuLated.
The avaiLabiLity of a wide variety of for,eign programmes  couLd provide
a sign'ificant incentive for viewers to corntribute to the costs of
Laying cabLe and deveLoping satettite  broadcas;ting  technoLogy.
Radio broadcast'ing wiLL become more and mone a senvice industry in  fuLL
expansbn :  gorwith of choice for the consumer  wi L L Lead to  inc reasing
demand of programmes, information  and possibi t ity  of  commun'ication, which
wiLL open the way to a ne1a situation in the fieLd of innovat'ion and
empLoyment.
4.  Broadcalqng Law and the ElC_Lsgry
(a) gen116ry to what is wideLy imag'ined, the EE( Treaty appLies not onLy
to economic activities,  but aLso to social and cuLturaL activities
. (incLuding in particuLalinformation, creat.ive or artistic  activities
and entertainment)  carnied out for remunerertion. Newspapers,
coLLectors'items, records, fiLm-s and the showing of fiLms benefit
just as much from free movement within the Community as do food,
consumer  durabLes and services provide,C by banks, insurance
companies and advertising agencies. Likewise, intelLectuaL property
rights are as much subject to the EEC Treaty as industriaL property
rights (patents and trade marks) "-3
(b) The Treaty of Rome provides for the aboLition of restrictions
on freedom of bnoadcast'ing within the Community (Article 59),
considering the transmission and retay of broadcasts to be
services (ArticLes 60 and 62).
It  guarantees radio and tetevision broadcasting organizations
the freedom to broadcast to the other Member StateS, or to have
their programmes reLayed there; and it  guarantees Listeners and
viewers in the Member States the freedom to receive whatever
CommunitY broadcasts they can-
The Community is bound to ensune the free fLow of information and
communication  across its 'internaI borders :  aLL Community citizens
must in taw have the same right of access to radio and tetevision
broadcasts.
A major part of the Green Paper is thenefore devoted to the roLe
of the Rome Treaty in cross-border broadcasting'
The Treaty prevents the appLication of any restrictive nationaI
ruLes which wouLd hamper the reception or cabLe reLay of foreign
programmes. A need exists for the Community to establish certain
harmonisation in this fieLd.  Domestic  ruLes on the content of
radio and teIevision programmes, on the amount of broadcasting
time devoted to particutar subjects, on impartiaLity or the
representation of aLL currents of pubLic opinion, on the reLiabiLity
of information, and so on, need no action either :  they are
the expression of different nationaL traditions and a refLection
of the Communityrs cuIturat diversity.
(c) But there
whi ch the
are some aspects of cross-frontier  broadcasting  on
nationaL ruLes need to be aLigned'





)  the protection of minors,
'i ) t he r i ght of reP LY, and
)  copYright. (iv
(i)  Advertising
The importance of radio and teLevision advertising  economicaLLy
and in terms of consumer poLicy is undisputed' The commission'
in-"gr""rent with the European PanLiament, considers that it
wiLL be necessary to authorize advertising in aLL Member States,
if  onLy for LegisLative reasons.
On the other hand, programmes  broadcast across frontiers
respect the interests of the pubLic, if  on[y in order to
a runaway growth of advertising.
certa.inty Member States must remain free to maintain the
they currentLy foLLow 'in respect of domestic programmes,
to make them more'strict; but 'arrangements  must be made
that any differences in the ruLes in force do not impede








(ii)  The protection of minors
t
A wide avaiLabiLity of programmes can bring dangers, particuLarLy
in the case of minors. Rules designred to protect minors exist
in the ltlember States, but inevittabty' they vary, These ruIes
could therefore be undermined by cross-frontier broadcasting,
so that there is a need for hannnonization here too.  The principLe
might be that radio and teLevis'ion broadcasts which are Likety
to be harmfuL to the physica[, nnentaL or moraL devetopment  of
young people, such as "hard" pornography, dispLays of crueL ant
inhuman viotence, or incitement to racia[ hatred, t.louLd be
proh i bi ted .
(iii)  Right of repLy
Most of the Member States make prrovision for a right of reply or
an entitlement to correction of false staGments made in the course
of broadcasts; these rules va?yt however. A certain need couLd
by necessary for harmonization particuLarLy in order to provide
protection for the honour and rerputa'tion of the Community citizen,
so that nationats, non-nationaLsr  and foreign residents wiLL atL
have a right of reply to faLse s;tatements or to have them corrected
whereven in the Community  they arre orignaILy broadcast.
( i v)  Copyright
Broadcasting invoLves a variety of aspects of copyright. Copyright,
the right to inteItectuaI pnoperty and the entitLement to market
inteLtectuaI or cuLturaL works for remunerat'ion, is regutated
in aL I fvlember States, but it  is divided territoriaLly ,  being
governed by domestic Iaw in each country. Cross-frontier
broadcasting  couLd obstruct the exercise of such rights, and in
the case of unauthorized broadcasts cou[d infringe them.
By seek'ing harmonization of the nationaL tegisLation on the
subject, a ba[ance shoutd be struck between the freedom to
broadcast across fnontiers and the Iegitimate interests of copyt"ight
owners.TechnicaL annex
SateLLite teLevision
Moves are under way in  Eunope to harmonize the technicaL norms for
sateLLite transmissions.  The Commisson wouLd Like to see them taken
furt her .
Four Member States (Germany, France, Luxembourg and the United Kingdom)
have firm plans for deveLop'ing and operating a direct sateLLite teLevision
system of their  o1^1n, whiLe five countries (BeLgium, Greece, IreLand, ItaLy
and the NetherLands) are Looking into this possibi tity.  Denmank has no
intention at the moment of using direct-sateLL'ite technoLogy'
CabLe teLevision
Taking the broadest definit'ion of cabLe networks (incLuding master and
corrrnity aeri aLs), there are some 600 000 di f f erent networks in talestern
Europe. Hot,llever/  507" of cabLe subscribers belong to networks serving
fewer than 100 subscribers. Around 7% of househoLds are wired to  cabLe
teLevision networks and a further 17% recei ve transmi ssions frOm
community aeriaLs or master aeriaLs (serving apartment bLocks, etc ') '
CLose on one quarter of hlestern European  househoLds thus receive teLevision
programmes by means other than individuaL aeriaLs'
? ReLationshi between sate L L ite  and cabLe broadcast i
The two new broadcasting  techniques of sateLLite transmission and cabLe
transmission are compLement ary, and not mutuaLLy incompat'ibLe,  deveLopments'
Direct broadcasting  by sateLLite aLLows signaLs to be beamed at
comparativeLy  LittLe cost to  Large areas spanning frontiers-  cabLe
distribution can be profitabLy operated onLy in areas with a high density
of subscribers.
Both systems are comp Lementary and mutua L Ly advantageous.
The feeding of direct-sateLLite programmes into cabLe netwonks  adds to
the attraction of  cabLe teLevision and provides an extra incentive to be
on cabLe. The'increase in the number of subscribers means that the
cabLing operation can be financed more qu'ickLy'
The viewer is  free to choose which rjomestic and foreign stations  he
wouLd Like to receive direct.
talith cabLe teLevision, on the other hand, the viewerrs choice is restricted
by the operatorts  commerciaL  considerations and by the LegaL conditions
appL icabLe in the countny concerned.
Interaction of di fferent mass media
Broadcasting, ne!'lspapers, periodicaLs, books, records, fi Lms and any
new Serv.ices must b" a"g"rded as cOmponents of a mass communications
system even though different demands are pLaced on them. Desp'ite
,i.ong".  competiiion  fnom radio and teLevision, the other media are
growiig.  TeLevis'ion  has penetrated the preserves of other media and is
lnfLuencing their future deveLopment but it  has not repLaced any of the
traditionaL  media.
The fiLm industry has adapted its  development to the new media avaiLabLe'
ArtisticaLLy, it  is treat'in9 subjects that are taboo on teLevision whiLe'
economicaLLy, it  is obtaining a better return on fiLms by expanding saLes
via teLevision and v'ideo recordings'
The compLementary nature of the media is aLso discernibLe in advert'ising'
The advertis.ing media differ  in terms of scope, target audience,  degree
of dispersion Loss, method of operation and information content '
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COM''IUN POIJR I.A
PAR CABLE (1)
La Commission pubLie un Livre vert sur Lt6tablissement profressif drun march6
commun de [a radio et de La television. Ce Livre vert a pour objet de montrer
La portAe du trait6 instituant La communaute 6conomique europ6enne au re-qard
deLaradiodiffusion(sonoreett6L6visueLIe)etdesoumettreiIadisctlssion
publ.ique Les concepti6ns de [a Commission en ce qui concerne [e rapprochement
de certains aspects de l.a L6gisLatjon des Etats membres en mati6re de radio-
diffusion et de droits drauteur, arrant qr:e des propositions formeLLes soient
pr6sent6es au ParLement et au ConseiL'
La Commission  se conforme ainsi A Lrinvitation du ParLement europ6en.qui,  dans
sa,,16soLution reLative a L'a radiodiffusion et ir La t6[6vision dans Ia commu-
naut6 europ6enn";,-Ju-iz r"..  1ggz, avait estim6 "grliL e;t n6cessaire df6taborer
en mati6re de radiodiffusion et de t6L6vision un 169Lement cadre-europ6en ayant'
entre autres, pour objectif La protection de I'a jeunesse et IretabLissenent drun
code drusage de La pubLicit6 au pLan communautaire"-
1.  A La veit.Le rle [a ejeuxieme 6Lection du ParLement europeen, La pubLication
du LiVre vert peut faire comprendre aux citoyens euroo$ens Itint6r€t des
techniques modernes de transmission et de La djffusion de Ltinformation pour La
formation dru.ne conscience europ6enne. La r€'ceptiOn et La comparaison des 6m'issions
dr information par-deLA Les fnontidnes nationaLes peuvent jouer' un 16Le essentieL
dans La formation de Ltooinion et aider A La compr6hension mutueILe.
La Commission estirre que La diffus'ion internationaLe de programmes de' radio et
de teL6vision revat une grande impcrrtance pour Itint6gration et cJlte cette
importance ne fera que croitre. En tant qutun des principaux m6dias permettant
La diffusion a,iniormations, dt id6es et dtopinions,  La t6L6vision peut p16cisement
contribuer dans une mesure consid6rabLe a La prise de conscience par Ies citoyens
europ6ens de La Communaut6  de destin sur te pLan historique et cuLture['
2.  Importance 6conomique
Les organismes de radiodiffusi6n jouent un 16!9_u::lotique important dans Ia
Communaut6. La radiodiffusion o..irp" pLus de 100'000 personnes sp6cial-isees
dans des domaines divers:6conoqistes,  techniciens, artistes' journaListes'
artisans, etc" Les organ'ismes de radiocliffusion appara'issent sLtt'Ie march6
comme demandeurs et offreurs de biens et de services, dans la concurrence entre
il;;r";;t"n  i"nt gue suppr)rts de pubLicit6.  l-rimportance-economiqge du secteur
des medias n,est pas connue avec pr6cision: on estime qutiL participe pour envlron
115 e Z y. e l,a formation du produit nationaL brut de La Communaut6 et quriL
occupe 1 % des travaiLLeurs.
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Ind6p,endamment des m6dias, LrensembLe de Lr industrie ders t6t6communicatiOns est
concern6: industrie deu teULes Ae-i6L*tott'nication et des fibres optiques'
.industrie des techniques de romnrni..tion, industrie europ6enne de Lr6Lectroni'que
des Lo.is.irs, incustrie des composants et industrie spatiaLe europ6enne'
L rtance des ddveL ments 16cents dans Le dom:rine audiovisueL
Lressor prod.igieux des techniques audiovi sueL Les dans l-a communaut6 est jug6
dans tous Les Etats membru, oo*n" rev6tant une importance  primordiaLe  pour la
coexistence future des citoyens "t 
4", peupLes. l-iintefnationaLisation  de La
commuinication  p.o."J* non r*rLement de La commun'ication jndividueLLe' mais
69aLenent c.,  roi"nr-4.  .or*rni..lion  de masse eLectroniques'  des sateILites
di rects et 0", .'at,t".. ces techniqr.r, pri ses 
. sdPhr6metrt our combin6es, permettent
La cc,mmunication  d0un grand nombre dt inf ormat'ions sur rle Iongues distances'
cetter 6volution coincide avec Ltaffirmation des nouveLLes techniques drenre-
g.istrement comme La vid6ocassette et  Le videodisque qui accroissent consid6-
rabLemen.LLatransrnission6LectroniquedeLIinfonmation.
t,e ciibLage d Large bande permet la transmission des programmes de teL6vision
nationaux dans toute La Communrrie'  La teL6v'ision directe par sateLLite ne
connilit pas de frontidres;.r".  J"t  instuLLations de r6ception ad6quates'  eLLe
oeut 6tre capt6e dire.t"*ent,  it J".taat  exceptions prds, dans toute [a
Communaut6.
Tous Les Etats membres considdrent La diffusion transfnontilLiere  dr informations
commeun6L6mentpositifdesnouveLLestechniquesdetnansrnission.EnparticuLier,
La t6Levision directe par sateLLite doit 6tre utilisee  pour produire et diffuser
un programme  de type nouveau-dont  Les contelus-:seront europeens :  cette question
a 6td examinee en ALLemagne (Uebertegungen  zu einem Eur"opa-Programm  des ZDF ilber
SateL Lit,,).  t-o irruce 6tltiie  Les moaitiies arune coop6ratii)n avec Les pays
voisins pour La diffusion dru'l pr'ograntrne commun destin6 i  iouvrir  traire
f rancophone. A cet dgard, i L f audra surmonter tes b-arri0res  Li ngqi sticltles
nrais Les nouvETTes teJ[niqliei"o" transmission
muLticanaux  offrent de nombreuses possibi Lit6s
Li rrgui stiques.
s i mu Ltarr6e g rE ce aux sons
d'am6Lioration des connaissances
La r:16ation de 16seaux modernes drinformation et de communication  exigera
des investissements en infrastructunes considerabLes, de l"rordre de 50 it
100 mi LLiards drEcr.ls suivant Les est'imations qu'i ont et6 ttaites: Le f inan-
cement de teLs investissements nrest concevabLe que si  Lron parvient A
susciter La demande priv6e" L0existence de nombneux programmes 6trangers
susr;eptibLes dr6rre captes pour.ra'it fortement inciten Le rl6L6spectateur a
part.ic.iper atl co1t du clbLage ou de La technique de diffusion par satetLite.
A cpt 69ard, i L faudra surmonter Les barridres L'inguistiqrresl  mais tes
nou\/eLLes techniques de transmission simuLtan6e grSce aux sons muLticanaux
offrent de nombreuses possibi Lit6s drameLioration des connaissances Linguistiques.
La radio deviendra de pLus en pLus un secteur strat$gique dans La prestation
des services. L'extension  des possibiL'it6s de choix nbnera A La demande de




Le tnait6 CEE et La radiodiffusion
a) Contrairement i  une idec trAs rdpandue, Le trait6 CEE ne coLrvre pas
seuLernent des act'ivites econoniques, ma'is aussi des activitds sociales
et cuLtureLtes  exerc6es i  titr^e no6reux, notarnment ['information,
Ir6ducation, Les arts et te divertissement. Les journaux, objets drart,
disques, fi tms et Leur diffusion participent A La Iibre circuIation
int6rieure de La Conmunaut6  au m6me t'itre que les denr6es aLimentairesr
les biens dtequipement ou Les sepvices des baneues, des assurances et des
entreprises pubLicitaires. Les droits drauteun artist'iqtres et titteraires
reLdvent du traite CEF au m6me titre  que La protecticn de La propri6t6
industrieLle (bnevets, marques, dess'ins et moddLes).
b) Le traite de Rome rrrescrit [a suppression des restrictions A Ia Libre
circuIation des emissions radiodiffusees i  Irinterieur de ta Communaut6
(anticLe 59); Ies 6n:issions d'iffus6'es ou transmises par la radiodiffusion
sont des services (artic[es 6[J et 52>.11 confdre 69aIement  aux organismes
de nadiodiffusion et de t6L6vis'ion Ia Libert6 de diffuser ou de tran.smettre
Leuns 6missions vers Les autres Etats membres et aux usagens 6tabLis dans
Les autres Etats membres La t'iberte de choisir La station 6mettrice dans
toute La Communaut6.
La Cornmunaut6 a donc peur tSche drassurer Ie Libre ftux tnansfronteLier
des infor"mations et des communications:  tous Ies citoyens de Ia CEE
doivent avoi r junidiquement Les m€mes possibi tites  draccds aux 6nissions
de radio et de t6levision.
Une part importante du livre  vert est donc consacr6e au n6Le du trait6
de Rome A tt6gard de La t6L6vision transfrontaLidre.
L.e Traite Lui-mQme interdit  L'application de dispbsit'ions nationates
restr.ictives  emp6chant La rd,ception et la diffusion de proqrammes 6trangers
par la tel6visicln s3bl6e. Dans ce dcrnaire existe tn besoin cstmnautaire
craboutir A une harmoni.sation minimat.  De m6me, tes disoosi-
tions nationaIes concennant le conienu des programmes de radio et dE
t6L6vi sion, l.e,;r composition, Le respect de I robjectivite ou ta ren16sen-
tation de tous Les courants de Lrooinion pubL'ique, Lrexactitude de Lrin-
formation, etc" ne sont pas affect6es:  eL[es d6couLent en effet  de
traditions nationales trds diff6rentes qui refLdtent La diversit6
cuLturet Le de l. a Communaute.
c) En rerranche, i l. existe certains domaines dans LesqueIs La diffusion
transfrontaLiere  de plogramme  apoeL l"e une certaine harmonisation.
I L stagit en parti cuLier des domaines ci-aprds :
PubIicite




L'importance  de La pubLicit6 A La radio et A l'a t6L6vision pour Irdconornie
et pour LeS consommateurs est unanimement  reconnue' La Cr:mmisSion, en accord
avec Le ParLement Europ4en considbre son autorisation n6cessaire dans tous
Les Pays Membres, ne set'ait-ce que pour des raisons de L6gisLation'-4-
La diffusion transfrontaLibre  de programmes doit respelcter  Les
int6r€ts L6gitimes du pbuLic, ne serait-ce qu'en Le prot6geant
cclntt e l-e "d6veLoppernent  satlvage" de La pubLi cit6' Pour des
ra.isons cie m6d'iar' cle cuLture et de concurrence,  L9'' temps
r6serv6 par jour a La pubLicit6 ne devrait pas depdsser  une
certaine Lirn'ite. Certes, Les Etats membres doivent potlvoi r
cc,ntinuen A ma'inteni r Leurs pratiques dans Le domaine nationaL,
-iL cjo'i'! cependant 6tre excLu que des 169Lementations  dif f€rentes
entraveni La diffusion de programmes 6trangers'
f i s3, gsliel*dc:-ede!es,ssnIg
La muLtipLicit6 des rn€dias peut 6gaLement presenter des dangers,
notaimment pour Les adoLescents. IL existe dan's tous Les Parys membres
cFJ"i ,;isent & prot6gen La jeunesse, mais eLLes -pr6sentent 
prarfois
des ejiffdrences. Dans La mesure ol ces dispositions pourrarient 6tre
eont.ourn6es par La diffusion transnationaLe de programmes, iL serait
ndc:;ssa"ir,.,; de procdder^ a une harmonisation en La matirbre.0n  pourrait
Nlr:r.ixe;nr:Le  envisager Le principe suivant LequeL Les '0missiions
de raciio et dc" teLdvision qui pourraient porter atteinte A La formation
pf^,yriquu, .inteL Lectuel Le ou moraLe des adoLescentS, tet Les que La
p"."og..ihie ,'dure", des scdnes de v'ioLence et de barbarie ou [ | incitation
au racisme sont interdites"
Droit de reponse
Le ciLroit de n6pondre ou drapporter  ur're rectification dans Le domaine des
6missions radiodiffus6es ex,iste dans La pLupant des E'tats membres; Les
169imesSonttoutefo.isdiff6rents.Uncerta.inbesoincIharmonisationpourrait'
S€ rr-laoi f ester, notammertt en vue de do'rner parrout dans [a"Communaut6 aux nationau:
aux 6trangers ou aux personnes 6tabLies ir Lf6tranger te droit de r6ponse ou
de lectificat ion, alin de protdger les interets de La personne humaine' par
exempLe sa r6Putation-
!rgi!:-!les!ssr
Les dnoits d'auteur sont concern6s i  de nombreux titres  perr La radio-
diffusion. t-e Oroit Jiauteuf, crest-A-dire  Le droit  de propri6t6 inteLLec-
tuet.le et ta possibi lite  de commerciaLiser des oeuvres inteLIectueLLes ou
cuLtunet Les contre r6mun6ration, fait  certas I tobjet drunel r6g,[ementation
dans; tous Les Etats nrembres, ,,,ris i l'est  segment6 ternitoriaLement su'r Ia
baser du droit  rtationaL. Cette segrflent.rtion pourrait entraven La diffusion
transfrontaLi6re  de programiiles  ou po.t"t  atteinte aux dro'its drauteur en
cas de diffusion non autoris6e.
IL tjevrait donc 6tre envisag6,  par une harmonisation  des dispositions
LegisLatives et regLementaires nationaLes'de conci Lier ter; int616ts
d6c<luLant de La LiOerr6 de diffusion transfrontaLidre et  l[es int6r6ts
teg'i t i me s des aur eur s -t
:
I
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TeLevi sion par sateL Lite
Une uniformisation des normes techniques de transmission par satetLite se
dessine i  lt6cheton eunop6en. La Commission accueiL.Lerait avec faveur un
accord dans ce domaine.
Des pLans concrets pour [a mise en p[ace de ItexpLoitation drun systeme
eropre de t6Levision directe par sateLLite existent dans quatre Etats membres
de La Communaut6 : R6pubLique fed6rate drAILemagne, France, Luxembourg et
Royaume-Uni. Des pIans sont A Ir6tude dans cinq pays: BeLgique, IrLande,
ItaLie et pays-ga-e. Le Danemark nrenvisage pas actueLLement de recourir i  la
technique des sateLIites de t6L6vision directe'
T6 Levi sion paL..gibLe
Si Lron prend La definition La pLus Large des 16seaux c5bL6s (y compris tes
antennes  commr.tnaLltai nes et Les grandes antennes communautai res), i L exi ste
queLq1re 600.000 16seaux dif fdrents en Eunope occidentaLe' Toutefoi s, la
moitie des abonn6s A ces services par cSbLe sont raccord6s i  des r6seaux
comptant moins de 100 abonn6s. Environ 7 % des m6nages sont raccord{s aux
systemes de t6Ledistribution  pan cabLe et 17 % sont aLiment6s par de grandes
antennes.ott,rnrutaires (immeubt,es drhabitat'{on etc')'  Environ un quart des
r"n"g*. drEurooe occidentaLe ne regoiven!.donc pas Les programmes de t6L6vision
o"r Itintermtidiaire dtantennes individueLLes'
3. Ra rt entre Ia transmission par sateLLite et La transmissig! r c6bte
Le sateL ['ite et Le c6bLe; en tant que nouveLt"s
ne sont pas incompatibLes, mEis compLementaires'
techniques de radiod'iffusion,
La radiodiffusion directe par sateLLite dessert de vastes
i  un co0t reLativement r6duit. Le systame de distribution
justifier  6conomiquement que dans Les zones oi son taux de
6 Lev6.
ces deux syst€,mes se compl.Ftent donc pour teur profit mutueL.
La retransmission par Les 16seaux c6bL6s de programmes de t6L6vision directe
par satelLite augrnelt L'attrait pottr La t6L6vision par c6bIe et constitue une
raison surrplemeniair-e  de demander  Le raccordement aux 16seauc c6bL6s. PIus te
nombre d'abonn6.s est 6Lev6, pLus [e c6btage peut 6tre financ6 rapidement'
Dans Le cas de La t6[6vision par sateLLite, L'utiLisateur peut d6cider Lui-m6me
queLs 6mettertrs nationaux et 6trangers. iL veut capter directement'
Dans Le cas c1e La t6L6vision par. c6bLe, en re!'ance, Le choix de L'uti Li-qatuer est
Limit6 par Les imp6ratifs dcnomiques dont doit tenir compte La soci6t6 de t6t6*
distriLrutionainsiqueparLasituationjuridiqueexistantdansLepays.
4. Interact'iotjJes  di f f 6rents rn6dias de masse-
La radiofliffus'ion,  Les jotlrnaux, LeS revues, Les Livres, Les disques' tes fitms
a'i nSi que Les nouveaux se:',1 'i ceS dOivent 6tre mis en reLation Les unS avec tes autres
en tant qu'6L6ments d'un meme systdme de bommunications  de masse, hien qu'.i[s ne
r6pondent pas-aux m6mes besoins. En d6pit de La forte concLlrrence e La radio et
de La t6L6vision, Les autres m6dias enregistrent  une progression' La t6L6vision
a certes p6n6t16 dans des champs d'activit6.r6serv6s i  d'autres m6dias et eLLe
infLuence de ce fait  Leur 6vofriio", mais etLe n'a pas remplac6 Les mr6dias tradi-
tionneLs.
Lrindustrie cinAmatographique a adapt6 son 6vo[ution aux nouveLl'es offres des m6dias:
dans Le domaine artistique' eL[e s'attaque i  des sujets qui sont tabous pour [a
t6L6vision et, sur Le plan"6conomique,  eLLe exptoitt mieux Le fiLm en ce sens qu'eLLe
6Largit de prus en plus ses d6bouch6s par La t6L6vis'ion et La vid6o'
La compl6mentarit6  des rn6dias apparait dans [a pubLicit6. Les m6dias pubIicitaires se
distinguent Les uns des entres en fonction de leur audience, de La pr6c'ision de [eurs
r"rr"gE. cibL6s, du taux de leurs pertes par dupLication d'audience, de leur impact
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